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I MAY-I9-00. rnnds Appropriated to th Various Mis.

fUBLHHBP WDKKLT Attracting Considerable Attention
In Manila.

Ion Fields,
Nasuvili.s, Tenn., May 12. Tht

board of missions of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, continued it
deliberations today. The board decidedFUlplnoe Ordered bv Revolutionary Lead- - GREENVILLE'S
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to elect a board of trustees, headed by
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and oversight of the church's work in

Kaln has quenched the forest fire
nortt and wen of Menominee, Win.,uJ mot of the danger ig now pawed.

The Maaion house Hull-Ottaw- a fire
iwlief rund, In London, on the 7th,

mounted to 39,000, including 100
contributed by Sir Henry Irving.

Trenideut and Mra. McKinlv

China, and especially of the proposed
university at Loochow. ItwasdecidedManila, May 13. The latest rumor
not to reduce the salaries of missionaof an outbreak In Manila among the na ries in foreign fields.tives, which was in circulation last

Kav. J. H. Kirkland resigned theweek, was seriously discussed by somedinner at the White Uoiiae, on the presidency of the board of missionsof tbe local papers and attracted more
and Bishop A. W. Wilson was elected
president and Rev. James Atkins vice- LAWYERS.

general attention than has usually been
the case with this sort of thing. As a
matter of fact, manyFiliDtnos did leave

ijfnt oi the nth, in honor of (iov. and
lira. Roosevelt. The guests Invited

tba members of the cabinet and
their wives.

president.TOPICS OF THE DAY. m avor
Clerk ,The suggestion emanating from the

COTTON BUYERS. .

Kilna and Wilson, over Citlseaa Bank Bntld.
ing, Main an eet

Abe ninra, Office on Washington Avenue
Higliosl niarki t price on all eoliou.

their American employers with the ap
delegates to the recent ecumenical mis

LEROY PERCY. Attorney at law.
Ciiliem Rank llallding. Greenville, Mlsi.
THUHAS KOSK Vvttoi ncva lit Law. Wllc- -

parent intention of joining some such
movement. Their action, taken in con

SEWS TEOM EVERYWHERE. sionary conference looking to the hold
Mnrahal.,,"

Wait, td 'i,.

Special tmins left Lincoln anil
Hastings, Neb.', on the Sth, via the Mis-
souri I'aciftc, carrying approximately
400 Russians, en roiu to tf.e u"-.i'-

ing of a general missionary conference ilnhki lliuldlnir We own the only bstmctof
1 lik-t- iho I;. nds in WaBliiiigion County nd jnection with the arrest of several na

FlTY-SlXT- CONGRESS. oi me Methodist Episcooal Church uiy oi tireenviuc. HANKS.South, early next year, was adonted Council nieetai,','!J.M.CASHIN, Lawyer Notary Publicleet tielils of Colorado to work during
the summer. ana plans laid for carrying it out.

tives for carrying concealed weapons
and the dispersion of several suspicious
gatherings, gave color to the reports.

The officials have been active in the
matter, but are not inclined to think

Otttcjp. nv.1- Cili.enm Hftnb.
luiiuwing appropriations were MERCHANTS & PLANTERS.

Poplar Street.OreoDville, AlisBiasippl

In the senate, on the 8th, several minor
bills were passed. The naval appropria-
tion bill was then taken up and Its consid-fiii'Mo- n

concluded with the exception of
that section relating to armor and arma-ni'.'iit- ,

whk-- went over to be considered
In teoret leKislative session In the
Louse most of the day was devoted tj

Tventy-nlnt- hmade: Japan, 834,044; Central Mexico,
mission conference, 121,953; Mexican JAMER M. YERGER. Attorney at law o a Heualiir "'an uprising will be attempted. They

uepreeentative......border mission conference, 814,250 4 nice in 1'liflps boildlntc.oeueve the Filipinos lacking in the

The activity of VesnUiw is becoming
more formidable, and the observatory
officials announce that the teismic in-

struments are extremely agitated. A
thick column of smoke is rising: from
the crater, and the earth shocks are
violent.

Northern Mexican mission conference. SenatorGreenville, Misaiselpplccfinaeratlon of private bills recommend-
ed from the committee on claims, ten oi
W hich were DHRM..ri. Th miml Imnnrlimr

necessary courage, especially in view INSURANCE.114,800; Pacific conference, $4,000; Losof the fact that the natives feared to Larkui, S. Csil,V "law.J. H.Angeles conference, 14,092; Columbia WYNN, Attorney at
UffljeiD Wilczluskl Buiiilingattempt the demonstration at the time Chaneerv e,,... ?.'"conference, 12,030; East Columbia conof Gen. Lawton's funeral, although snd Oetohir ,...'"w,lMississippiO'icenvllle,

lerence, 12,630. H. T. IREYS JR. nre. Lire nd Acel.tney nad made careful preparations and

of these was one to remit the penalties
Imposed by the government upon ths
I.Dion Iron works of San Francisco, for
failure of the monitor Monterey, built by
them, to muke contract speed.

In the senate, on the 9th, the entire ses-
sion was practically, devoted to the sec-
tion of the naval appropriation bill relat-
ing to armor and armament and the ques

lent Insurance. 21n Mnln Street.Permission was granted Bishop Dunmany insurgents had come to Manila DOCTORS.can to raise 13,000 for work on thefor this express purpose. .1. H. OBB Fire, Life nnd Accident In.raciflo coast. mrai.ee. Cilice on Main Street In Times Build lUtrioi Atiuri?oy 'A paper found among tbe captured
effects of Gen. Pantelen Garcia asserts

tion oi erecting a government armor ing
Office In

B. Kondo, president of the Nippon
Yusen Kaisha, one of the leading
tenmship compunies of Japan, has

come to this country to make a study
of the methods of transportation by
rail and water lines, lie will visit

coast centers and then go east to
New York.

D. P. ODENEAL, M. D.pianr, but no action was reached I fhenrr '"urMCUBAN DELICACY.tne house the contested-electio- n case of that the United States congress has to p.Phelpa hullUing. Oiiire h nra 11 a. a J. B. HKBRON, Insurance. Fire, Uie
and Acciilent. Iteprescntiiig the best

in die, 01Ut;e ih New Opera Honae.
vs. Crawford, from the Mnt una 3 p. m. to 5 p. m, leiepnonedone nothing for the Filipinos, and that.North Carolina district, was discussed, the Mr. Rubens Sara No Criticism I. Hadeili Daie being on party lines. The report of therefore, all Filipinos who are work G. PAYNE. M. D. olliue in Weinberg
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Regarding roatolHce Defalcation. Uuildlng, Washington Ave,ing for Americans must leave their em
uie majority was afralnst the sitting mem-
ber, a democrat, on the general ground of
fraud, bribery and violence, which was

WASHINGTON. Mav 13. Iloratin I?,..
J. D. SYMTHK, M. D. Office up atuirspioyers immediately or suffer the bens, one of the three commissioners r run it rnim .n ,ueniea Dy tne minority. ver nriirs, wasaington Ave.penalty of treason. tliCIJ. .1 A Iliinn nul. V"1!aDDOlnted hv t.lm A . . .

In the senate, on the 10th, the Clark One report is that the Filipino Wa Ul.i. . r... , . E. P. BBuW.V, M. D. (Col.) Olllceoveroust was postponed until the 16th, when.
(RML ESTATE.

CHURCH & SHELTON, near Postofflce
is en,Wveinn.f '.u - """" "c uuoan coae, "isair. inanuier gave notice, he would insist JI'STICE COtdhillinL'N meat market corner PoDl.-i- anjiui.v. uuvuican in arrived here nn temnorarv lonvA nf ok.uj on us continuous consideration. Mr

The United States revenue cutter
Besr sailed from Seattle, Wash., for
Alaska, on the 6th, loaded with sup-
plies, which will be given to the Point
Harrow Indians as a reward for their
services in aiding the Bear expedition
during the efforts last year to rescue
the whalers.

Wusninifton Aveuue.order to show the civil commission that Hnrrv Smith ...j isence Arid reported to Secretarv Root.bewail objecting. Mr. Gallinger (N. H.) ml 4th Jl,.,l... "the insurrection is still alive. Ilaii'lle more Kea) than all other r'Rl non l.tuuira ii:iT,HMr. Bubens has been assisting in the esittt (ifitin'-- d mbii'Crt. See tht-i- and bay
miuressea tne senate at length on his res-
olution declaring that "The present phe-
nomenal prosperity of the country is due

J "IBIt does not seem probable that the .".cL.Bauon oi tne allec-e- nnstnl DENTISTS.t i , , . . " t--peace proposals which Senior Buenca-
a uoine un easy ioj iimiiis.

J. A. CANNOX, office on Main Street.
nauus in moa and has been advised hir

io me poncy oi protection as embodied inthe Dlngley tariff law." The session w.n mino, at one time a member of the so-coiicniaea wltn eulogies of the late Rep- the war department in respect to that
matter. lift ,a(.njnnJ i.

.wll 7..:i- - : . , KimI Kstiiteaud Loans, il you want to buy
DR. JOE CHATHAM. Dentist.
Bridge and Crown work. Work guaranteedviancu r iiipino government, has drawnlive samuei naira.ol Louisiana...In tht house, by a majority of two votes, ud forsnhmisslnn t A.,ioi.i .- -a ..... ... . . """ any ois--

- ". ""iuiuu a uia nc i L'UNMfin rr tho ut;in t Office is Wilczinakl Buildini:,other In,,eMn.iftjft. ...iii u L U . """"" me matter,l rawford (N. c.) was unseated In
fever of Mr. Pearson, a large number of

a iMitmtuion, iiuu

STONE & EVEKMAN, Citizens Bank.
Real Kstaic. Itcpicsenling tlic Sniiliuwer Land
snd Matinlactiiring Co.

Oieenzllle,
lepuoiicans oeing absent and unpaired,

. s.... , , 1JOVC IUUK. out says the Cuban paperswcght with the Filipinos. Buenca- - refrained from uttering any criSms

The Pensinsnlar Sugar Refining Co.,
of Michigan, has brought suit in the
United States circuit court for ,tw
York, against James Speyer, Ferdi-
nand, Herman and .Martin Krdmann,
bankers of New York city, to recover
$300,000 on a bond, w hich, it is claimed,
was forfeited.

In the senate, on the llth. the naval on.
M, Hu.uvi4 i ui uicr airamSL the Amti..a no 1i"oi.tiuuon diii was iurtner considered,and an agreement reached to vote on the MERCHANTS.wars, is that of a man who hurries to private mn,,,.; ,i, JV. ?

iretontho winning .u. u i v..cxu.og moans
Hlaf- -- t.k " WHS" I" nore.le subject from a desire to avoid

SUL. BlilLL, ClnthllT, H:r r '"H"-"- - ueiore renect.n? in any manner upon the in LUMBER YARDS.

muiur piaie section on tne uth, at 3 p.
m. During the discussion Mr. Lodge(Mass.) made an earnest and vigorous
arpument upon the necessity of buildingup the United States navy without delay.
Mr. l.ianiels, (Va.) spoke for, and Mr. Alli-son (la.) against the project of a govern- -

t u.n uiucub, uwiuif lervfin ntr nnurn tec anl tienta' Fnvniglipr. Sole acnt fu
liMiielcr's tine Shoes. Telephone ll)l-- i, Coriiei METHODB

t mcojjjcu (suspicion ox aisioyalty J. R. Thomas,H.rupiin .iim miBiiingion Ave. I'as'or. iiN. ALEXENDER, Walnut Street.to his colleagues. INVITATION TO BOERS.
Last week Gen. MacArthur received Snndav aclrnol i):0a.ul J

o'clock; ong seivlw. 71J. P. GREENLEY, Gents' Furnishing kimlsol' dress lumbpr, sash, Doors,
Oiripnt, etti. Bu'lUi-rs- ' nnteriat

aiuiur lactory in tne house allrecords were broken by the passage of ISO
private pension bills. The house then ad-
journed to the 14th.

The College of Journalism was in-

corporated at Columbus, O., on the
llth, by Murat Halstead.Cieo. II. David-on- .

A. E. Brown, G. F. Osier and C.
C. Archer. The capital stock is $25,-00-

and Cincinnati is designated as its
plate of business.

intended by the Governors of Arkanna.a large number of officials, consuls, of i:.io: e,pworth I.eim jcttilty. Plans and Ppecdlcutiona lurm&hed on.illasourl and Kansas.
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VV. H. A'EAL, Near Y. & AT. V. Depot
cial bodies. To Lieut.-Co- l. Crowder,
his military secretary, he will assiirn

h prints the result, nf -- r,

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.
Gen. Roberts is rapidly cutting down

ihc distance which lies het ween nia

THE LEADED, The up one price in eueti monih.Contractor nnd Builder. All kinds ofhouse ot tireenvillp. liiiw All . .IKWISHgVWtddmany duties heretofore devolving upon nours conversation held by it over 691
miles of telegraph wire with Govs, n

nil inters i;:iien:ii. pibmb Htiii RTwiifHiinn ur J Bogen. Habbl (ajMembers of the British house of
commons were freely betting in the

gulmiiied hper;at rates nn cur luudloiB. Hpffooua guarunteea aB representetl IiPHilqunr
tera for tinythinjf yon want. Our Shne le
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Services each Ft Idtiy nixhtti
day morning at In

comtnnnder-in-chic- f in his latest dis wiieu in io wnportance of the post of governor-ge- n PKRSBYTUliiipatch snys that he has crossed th eral. MacArthur's policy appears to ' w PrimiW!,MSARASON'S MISSISSIPPI STORE,.and river, and that the Foers are in

juuuies, on tne ltitn, ttiat Lorri iloberts
would be in Pretoria in two months.
The ministerialists are building con-
fident hopes upon the comprehensive
plans he had communicated to the wur
office.

UNDERTAKERS.involve considerable decentralization. Every Monday Barirsin Dav. All tlw ItitcHt Evening service. 7 :ia. PrL.llight, with the British cavalry in hot

.uMs, ami iou v. Stephens of Mis-
souri, at the-i- r respective State capitals,
in view of the announcement of State
Secretary Rcitz of the Transvaal that
he, with others, intend to emigrate to
the United States in the event of their

iic!e una srmties in Luuieg re?B uooda. uHe will give to his staff authority uuj evening al i :Mpursuit aiong mree roads. goodnre always at th lowest BAlTHlmatters of detail and will devote him prices, W u Batr.hJPresident Kruger has been asked by
burgheresR if the time has not ar- -

num nv Rrn'in !i'.'iimvi.T. V. HEAD. Washington Ave nunself largely to questions of policy.
cvunniir Btrvice. aat vmrived for the formation of a corps of GROCERS. .SOMMER BROS., Walnut Street

The temperature at Catskill, N". Yr.,
fell to 26 degrees above zero on the
night of the 10th. In consequence the

CHASING BANK ROBBERS."jjik-ii- , among mat- sue is prepared
with a body of women volunteers, to

aeieat by the British. Each governor
was asked if he would not extend an
invitation to the Uoers to locate in his
State. They answered as follows:

Gov. Stephens: "As the chief v.
ST JOSKriPS CATHOIK'Hundreds ot May Participate in Rev. FatlifrP J EoiinWiiuit ana berry crops in that vicinity, uiKe up arms in defense of the inde GREENVILLE GROCERY CO.a Lynching. Sundiiy Services--- ; o'clock Ufworn, a week oefore never appeared

more promising, were destroyed. The
Washington Avenue. o'clock Niirni MaMi so'ciwiKansas City, May 23. A Times sne-

pendrnce of the Transvaal,
liutimrs reached the ears of tin

tive of the State of Missouri. I desirp tn LIQUOR HOUSEll X T. C All klnila of Frenb. Groceric-- Five Pel iverv
to all nana ol'th Chv. i.pav nrriera r.i- inv- -

'o'clock p in IIarytnafo!&
Week Duy Sei vii'eS..Ju,fl(vri!

So 'if Ami
tmi iroin r.mporia, Kas., says:

ttn.l...ln .1. .
loss in the immediate section is et
W.uted at .$300,000. aiunorifies at Manila that

hereby extend a cordial and an affec-
tionate welcome to the Uoers. Mis.

tiiing in ihe jtrteery line.
biiiulav niter Htirh Hin rising among the Filipinos in the

..uuuicu.-- , ui men on root, on
horseback and in all kinds of vehicles,

T.TSEXBF.RO, Wholesale and fictail, Corner
Ma-- ami Wnlmit streets. jnt-et- evt-r- flrMftiiitilsouri would if thev wnniH THE BAIRD-SMIT- CO., Wholesalecny was tiireater.ed on the day theoir i.icii.irn weuster, tlie Uritish at are scouring Neosho Valley tonight for locate within her bounds."new commissioners arrived. An inv B. B. GOLDMEN, Washinjjtan Avenue,iwomiegea bank robbers, James Mnr. ST. J A M ES EnSWPAtGov. Jones: "The State of Arkans..ligation was made quietly, with the

torney general, has resigned his seat
In the house of comnioiu-- , in conse-
quence of his appointment as master

Cor. Washington ATe,ni(iKspeeiaUv. Orders filled mid
"hil'iuil bame duy reeeived

phy and L. F. Estell, who, it is charged
:i. j . , ....result Hint about 100 nati were liev, Quincv Ewinf,a,, uignauucu muraer t.o their crime

will gladly welcome the Uoers to be-
come citizens and guarantee to them
freedom and protection underatrnlv

Mnrnintr Pr;iverainl SernwN.oy killing Deputy Marshal Bdwsrrl

Bale ami Retail Groeera of All
pnoils frn-- Leave vmir orders wiih themFree Helive.y to any part of Uie city

W. H. HOOD, 013 Washington Avenue
All (?ools pure nml fresh. Prompt "delivei vour motlo ' Telephone n for nnyihing iii
the Groeeiy lino. Wlltnyon want l'i esh kooiIsTelephone W H llooil,

L. WALL C. O. D. GROCERY CO.

placed under arrest.
Oov. Stephens went to St. Louis, on

the UHh, for the purpose of infnrmi
Week Pay Services Monday, H

ivooens, ot Uunlap, a member of a

ct the rolls, lu succession to Sir
Kathincd Lindley, and htr majesty has
signified her intention of conferring a
jnerage upon Sir Richard.

republican government."party that had been pursuing the rob SADDLERY.Gov. Stanley: "The people of Kan- -

"iv. Kvenmtf rmyei'dpa,
Kridiiy, Lituny lU;.(u it m.

A til
doling Wnlll in's (jtlil). Mnii.

Junior Auxilijiryj Vetiue4),

oers lor several days.
hinitelf fully upon the strike situa
titn, and if possible setting on foot
negotiations between the. Kt,.,

sas would gladly welcome the Uoers.On May !), Murphy and Estell. it. GREENVILLE SADDLERY!e have no better citizens than tt-.- Main St,
i Haines,aneged, robbed a bank at Marysville,oud officials and strike leaders which thousands of Germans who have already

Goods delivered on time Full weight and
Borreet measure. Kverylhinir fresh an-- sold
on'ler ii stiict guarnntee. send In yuttr orders
for the bet roeerie-i-

Ma'.iifnc nrers :md doale-- ii
adpies. Collar-- . Hri'lli-S- hips
ailing a specialty. No, ill Main -

Kte. lie- -ivas., ana since then a posse of deputieswould result in the resumption oi

A dispatch from Lima, Peru, dated
the 10th, said: It is asserted in quar-
ters usually well informed that Chile,
In concurrence with Bolivia, will

Arica, Province of Tarapaea, u

Ireet.r"" '" ,3U "u "uiea to the harm n,.onave pursued tne robbers. About miristreet car traffic in Sf. Louis. His ef of our State. Kansas would feel hon
".....oai-uigNi- , we roooers were runforts were practically fruitless. ored it the sturdy citizens of the Trans-

vaal would locate within our borders." HARDWARE.onto accidentally in the dark by RobertsJ lie application of the TTniroratt.,
ana a companion who bnd l,on.

CHAS. EHLBKRT, on Main Street.
Mannfaclurei and dealer In all nf Baddleiv,Collais, flames. Trace . hnine. Bridler. etr,A hand-oni- e Ih.e ,,f liugziea .) Miai-lon- In

.ii'iH.niia lor a charter was granted
iree port, inis would prove to be an
vent of the greatest importance in

case of the construction of an iiiter-vceau-

canal."
separated from them by the pursuing THE GEORGIA FARMERS.ai u,e sixty-fift- h annual convention o MISSISSIPPI HARDWARE CO.

Phelps Building. Washington Ave.
, an ann me ana save youh.i, iy. ueiore they recognized the rob-

bers one of the latter had emptied both
' 1 1,!""n at han Francisco on the

31th. Other applications were not act I'lHiiniiiK for More Profitable Marketinir Keeps everything in Hardware.
uarreis or ins shotgun into Roberts, SKIKKT S0C1ESed upon.

Tl,,. l.l !....,
of Cotton Crop.

Macon, (la., May 12. The convention
Heavy una shell Hardware, Stoves, Ran res..mug nun instantly. The robbers. ..I- :u , sugar plant, it of Georgia farmers to arrange for the ' ELKS.again ned. Later thev stole plMm.i' on .cott, Isas., which was estaiv

nciiin.. i imwb, riuw l uillia ne het Ol a
kinds of farming implements kept in stock.

WETHERBEE HARDWARE CO. n T. K RG6Sargent s horse and bug and starts Inore Protltable marketing of the cotten...T.,-- u uy uie government at a cost ol LAUNDRIES.south. Roberts was weil known in
crop and for the oetter collection of

The national populist convention at
Sioux Falls, S. D.. concluded its session
Bt one o'clock on the morning the ilth,
nnd adjourned sine die, after nominat-
ing Hon. W. .1. Rrynn for president and
Hon. Charles A. Towne for

The in
convention at Cincinnati, nominated,
Wharton Barker for president.

Keeps all the imnroved H:ird,v.n-- ir.,..mi K ; wm Isenlieig, K lxval a,

E Lecturing Ki C M Hto experiment in the manu-
facture of sorghum sugar, was sold tmporia and the news i " e invne inspei-llo-

of all our foods. e sell nothing hnllliebestof his tragic statlstl'-'-s was called to order today by
Nu- -

F M' Lonley of Lagrange, Troop
cVlllosiniier. t'vler

Trustees W li Gihlaft. Iueam caused intense itement.on the Kith, for $r,0(i0 to L. P. llest, a 3EISE-HOO- HARDWARE Company Itenresentaiive Wm S4merous posses were soon formed h rm' 1 ne attendance was much.vfimiiv glucose manufacturer of
began scouring the countrv. Ahr,t larer tI,an had been expected. Dele- li. H Woolf. K: R ! "f

VALLEY STEAM LAUNDRY.
Telephone 54. Walnut St.

Wecanlaun.let all yonr Hue linennirer than ton. that il 1b lo. vour inie.i"t toh;.vfc.c,i.i ior un.l return vour parcel mrwork fiut.tiiea loi of .iUcnlap people and warc fciii u W1l plea e you.

unven port, la.
The populist national convention at rv. Veeta second and iniwi6 o'clock the robbers had been traced to

gB,te8 were Present representing fifty
"I he Boft Hardware House on Earlh."

Keep everything in ihe Hardware line Thebest of goods at Ihe lowest prices. We
what yon want.

An attempt by Gov. Stephens to arhi, In each month.conon counties. In add t on tho
I. O. O. F -- Dr. .InsephBiit"Irate the differences between the street

tvunin t,nree milesof Emporia. Lynch
ing will surely follow their capture. were many persons renresentino- im. (inldsiein, aecreiary. m

night.portant Eastern and Southern cotton
nouses and brokerage firms. Mr. I.nno--GERMANS LOSING HEART. hNHAMFMENT lleralM f

TELEGRAPH OFFICES.
Western Union, Poplar StreetPostal, Poplar Street
Cumberlaii Ttlephone, Washington Ave

ley, on being made permanent chairr.bui ,i - .

.oux rails, h. D nominated William
J. Bryan for for president. The

at Cincinnati, nom-- n

ated Wharton Darker for president
and Ignatius Donnelly for

Charles E. Webster, chief clerk of
the national military home, at Marion,
!nd., was arrested, on the joth, by
Deputy Fnited States Marshal Urn,,".

1 'RADIUS.nApurc lonftKiers Fate of

car companies of St. Louis and the
employes, on the 10th, failed,

neither party being willing to make
concession. Jn the meantime, the cars
on the Suburban line were running full
time under police protection, and in
he afternoon some cars were run on

the l.iitdell line.

man, said that the fanners shouldne liners Settled. ganize in order to secure suchDiKi.ia, .uay The ocenntnn ,.t E. BLEDSOE, tfphoisur fnir donn intion oi me oanks as would enable then
to withhold their cotton from immo,ivroonsiaa oy Lord Roberts without re. neni and y manner, If.,p nred. tcraned i vrni;nresistance has caused the greatest sur
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Urernville L. dae So

ham, of Indianapolis, on the chnr,. C. H. Jordan followed and said he hadine nouse committee on labor has
prise nere. The military expert of the
Lokal Anzeiger finds an exnlanatinr, ii , . A. LATCHER Conlriw.nr N'oi ice follow- -assurances that the banks would coi and grand larceny In,. t .i.i- -oiini:iiipS. iv. work,- pr.isuni in a village near Arezzo, ement w.lk,. Brick wo k ,7.6operate. Gov. Cindler spoke on "The

Southern Farmer," and said it was rie-h-t
WHOLESALE HOUSES.

THE GOYER COMPANY.
ihij. on the llth, during a sudden at

tack of madness, murdered nine mem

me iact mat many of the Uoers have
deserted. He says:

"Lord Robert's advance was splen-
didly executed. It is worthy to be
placed beside the Kandahar exnerlin

mat me iarmers should combine, and

favorably reported a substitute for the
bill introduced by Mr. Cockran, of New
York, to protect free labor from prison
competition. It provides that convict-mad- e

goods shall, upon arrival in a
late or territory, be subject to the

laws of such state or territory to the
ame extent as though they had oclu

oers or his family and wounded sev urged that they be assisted by those to W T Sieeger. Sec. Mesii1 'ieral others. Ilefore he could be over wnora the farmers were under fi. LIVERY STABLES.
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HOTELS.The situation is now changed so greatly cial obligations.tome ne nad also burned to the groum
a Rtnl.la fill.. j .......

month --

THEM'IO LODGE
1st and im Ti icaya.
Lhas. Jcman.D(or.

Hon. Hoke Smith, of the
-- .""r i.ijc-- Willi catTie.I'l. Feed and Sale Stable,

.u ui mt nruisn that the fate of
the Transvaal Boers is settled." Greenville Hissxiie woman question receivp.l ,.inunutactured in it. interior, spoke on the marketinir of thePresident Steyns movement westwardlention or the Methodist em-j- l ..,.

BOOK STORES.is interpreted as confirming the rumorsference, on the lllh, a resolution bein
conon crop ana expressed his sympathy
with the movement, going into details
to show how the growers were deprived
of profits that belonged to them.
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Sir Francis McLean, chief justice o(
Bengal and chairman of the famine re-li-

committee, cabling to the lord
mayor of London, Mr. A. J. Newton,
those fund reached 230,000, on the'

lltn, called attention to the fact that
this is the moment when money is

i ,e licensing- - of womenas local prearhers and exporters. After
The Plague avt Sydney. 6oods Offlee .applies .nd the lte"? pe.iodK

OVD.XKV, . S. W Mav 13. The nnrr.
Ovation to Talmag;.

Edinburgh. May 13. Synod
i

mng ocDute the resolution Mas tM hall, 1. 4 H. I It
CHANGE OF 8CBC

oer of cases of the bubonic Dlao-n- e nffi(Miwn,
l; -

GRANVILLE CARTER.
?otn'.!,'?7-ri.J'0- or picdicl Line canmy

nenor nueneamino, the former lead ciauy reported to date is 216. Of thesemost urgently needed to assist the
with seed and cattle for it nave proved fatal.

capacity oi o,ouo, was
crowded today by an assemblage gath-
ered to hear Rev. Dr. T. DeWitt Tal-mag- e.

Dr. Talmage delivered a second

er oi tne 1'iiipino congress, accepts tht,r . r . . . ....plowing u view of the coming mon
FURNITURE-

HAM. Corner Main and Wain,,. St.
OIL MILLS. c. upoon.

v.. me iiikcu ataies, ac-
knowledges that his counfrymen are
incapable of self government, and de- -

Cholera lo Famine Cam pa.
1 l.Vl.:l- - if 1 , ... , Palanter, near Y and V R RMi,s..i,pi Cotion oil toDeSoto Oil Co.
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No. Ii4 Leaves
No. 12S South Bound rt" j

No. 1'23 lsve ".-- l j

No. MS From Le'aud arrl"
Sin KM f .I.M, tMVel "1

'uj ii a ne conThe consul of Sweden and Norway at
6t. Johns, N. F., offers a reward to nnv

- .res mat the efforts at government
already made, under adverse condi- -

tinues to rage in the famine camps in
Bombay. There have been 400 death.

discourse to a large assembly blockad-
ing the approach to the hall.

American Victory.
Paris, May 13. Tbe one-ho- bicvel

DRUG STORES.and all persona who may find articles in three days at Mandivee, and so nui.uns, are mre liberal and just than
contemplated by the Filipino constitu--

COTTON FACTORS.
IIIWVTVa . .merous are the cases at Godra that it. U

ronnected with the pclar expedition of
llerr Andree, the aeronaut. The re U""IU" i.ttlllljlDEN & COimpossible to collect the bodies.

ru ucLween narry Kikes, the Amer-
ican, and Edouard Tavlore. the tV-n- ni,

1 ...ward is especially directed to whaler-- ; ?ndlns?Mt CrB" w"8Wtton Ave.Ater:n nunored honees. including lie for days in the sun. The people have
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bound n'
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bound from that port for Davis stru tempies and nil the principal build- - cnampion, was won by Elkes, who cov
ered 55 kilometers and 450 meters.

neu ana cannot be induced to returnuuTf, were mimed in a nre thnt U)RD A TAYLOR
which connects Baffin bay with the At-
lantic, and to fishermen proceeding to Waahlngtoa Ava.2S.OOO Worth of Love.ccntly swept Fookieu. Japan. Sixteen The President's Plane.

Washisotos, May 13. After the ad.HILADKLPHIA, Mav 13. The inrv In

. uvciij.iiie
H. T. IREYS, SR., & COMPANY

ARE BLUM, Greenville, Mississippi
Coiton raetor. Liberal m,A.oa conslgnmeots. Greenville. SisT

me coasi ot northerly Labrador next perisned and nearly 10(1 mor,.
month. juumment oi congress President and

were injured. The property loss is
at S.OOU.OOO yen. or almnt . .

BOARDING MOUSES.
iim man ior damages brought by Mrs.
Elizabeth C. Reading of Williamsoort

No. For Hoi.tin.ton iwv.
No. 1T1 From Huntington""

I lose eonnertion id' Ji I

Orleans witb diaerginf
lnformutloa apply to

A get

Mra. McKinley will go to their rninnjOO.000. home, to remain the greater Dart of th.okoiusi, Jirs. Anna liazzam. for alienat- -

Ahmed Pasha. Turkish vlc.-,im!- .i ng tbe affections of the former's hi- - unusummer. lhey hone to visit Poland ' "won,, A '. H "rw. I ifiQ.B. Rack. AgcBt

The rod of correction has fallen upon
Prof. George Holly Gilbert, of the Chi-
cago Congregational theological sem-
inary. A yenr'a leave of absence with
pay and with the understanding that

has left Constantinople. He is enmiJ band, rendered a verdict in favor ofto the Tnited Slates with
Springs, Me., during August. Dr. and
Mrs. Rixey will join Mr. and Mrs.
McKinley there, and they mav entertain

rplaintiff, awarding her $25,000 damages.
The case attracted widespread atten

ihn. , r ..... ... IN ALT, TTTW Tr.TiTTn .... v,.-j- , n,ca is ,,. settlement
i our claims in an inHir.. . nothing more than a card"Sni? every man shouldtion owing to the social position of both

the plaintiff and defendant Mrs. Oaz- -

a party of relatives. President McKin-
ley will not spend much time fishing It.!tho orlirDr.a.,- J L , . I O "ame nnainaao L ' J J- -

oe win write another book which shall
exculpate him from the rburge of
teaching injurious doctrine, was th?
penalty laid npon the ultra liberal in-

structor by the board of directors, at
the seminary on the 8th.

ana
a du,ta1n'

In the event of the failure of Ahmed's
proposals the United States govern-
ment will resume negotiations with the
Porte. The impression is that Ahmed
nil! not succeed.

as his one attempt last summer on
Lake Champlain was so unprodnctrve

""iwuisi, auu uesiaes lets the uo 18 engageu iu.
side is a prosperous tHi. knw that the town in vhi
to make a living. Never jXIS an? that People may settle in it

zam is a widow and very wealthy. Thehearing brought to the court hundred,
of men (nd women who move in tbehighest ffocial circles.

illman ne does not care to repeat it. H
will not lease m cottage, -f-rier Cooper, IhemMoSe Z VadTk)r while '

y money by cdverlisinff.
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